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Campus hours for U.W. residence women, 21 and
over,and all seniors, will be wiped out if a recommenda-
tionby the AWSUW standards committee is acceptedby
the administration.
The committee also voted recently to extend week-
night closinghours from 11
p.m. to midnight.
A further recommenda-
tion would eliminate all
"social cuts" based on a 1a.m.
limit if the administration ap-
proves the other changes.
Mrs. Dorothy Strawn, U.W.
Dean of Women, told The Spec-
tator Wednesday that these were
preliminary recommendations.
She said no action wouldbe tak-
en until she receives a final and
complete revision request.
ByMIKE PARKS
The 1963-64 session of the stu-
dent senate got under way last
Sunday as Dave Verron, judi-
cial boardmember, swore in the
newly elected senators.
UNDER OLD business, the
senate quickly passed the two
bills pending from the previous
meeting As a result of one of
these, ASSU student body cards
will,in the future,have the stu-
dent activities calendar printed
on the back. The other bill was
an allotment of $75 to the Home-
coming committee for its work
during thesummer.
judiciary committee to study
waysof improving the structure
and procedures of the judicial
board. At Hill's request, stand-
ing rule 18 was suspended and
thebill was passed.
The senate will gather in the
conference room at 12:10 p.m.
today for its final meeting of
the year. Itwill consider theap-
pointments of John Codling as
chairman of the leadership con-
ference and Wally Toner as ad-
viser to next year's freshman
class. Sen. Dick Twohy's bill
concerning senate absenteeism
will also be considered.
Sen. Paul Hill introduced a
resolution concerning the recent
decision of the judicialboard in
the case of Terri Keohen vs.the
ASSU. (As reported earlier, the
board issued a writ of mandam-
us asking the senate to show
reason for the "hour-gap" pro-
visions in the election core un-
der which Terri was disqualified
as a senatecandidate.)
HILL'S RESOLUTIONwas an
answer to the board's writ. He
explainedthe opinionof the sen-
ate at the time the election code
was passed. The bill called for
the establishment of a senate
The Aegis, S.U.s yearbook, will be available to all students on
Monday,accordingto Kathy Sifferman, editor.
KATHY SAID there is a possibility some annuals will be on
campus Friday, but these will be available to seniors only.
The Aegis is free to all full-time students (10 hours or more per
quarter) who have attended S.U. for three quarters this school
year. Thesestudents may obtain their annuals inthe Aegisoffice, in
Buhr Hall, by presenting their spring quarter student body cards.
Students who have not attended full-time this year and want
annuals must pay $2 per quarter not attended to the treasurer's
office and present the receipt inorder to get their books.
There will be a notice in The Spectator if the Aegis will be
available Friday.
FR. LEONARD KAUFER,
S.J., will be celebrant of the
Mass; Fr. Louis Gaffney, S.J.,
deacon, and Fr. James Royce,
S.J., sub-deacon.
Assistant to the bishop will be
Fr. Michael Taylor, S.J. Fr.
Gerald Evoy,S.J., and Fr. Cor-
nelius O'Leary, S.J., will be
deacons of honor. Master of cer-
emonies at the throne is Fr.
Stephen Szeman and master of
ceremonies is Fr. Francis Lin-
dekugel, S.J. Fr. Thomas Gar-
vin will be crossbearer.
Baccalaureate speaker will be
Fr.EllwoodKieser,CSP, of Los
Angeles.
THE SENIOR BREAKFAST
will begin at 10:30 a.m., Sun-
day, in the Spanish Ballroom of
the Olympic Hotel. Tickets are
Mission Clothing
Delayed by Flood
The delivery of clothing col-
lected by S.U. students for the
fire victims of the St. Mary's
Mission in Alaska has been de-
layed due to floods. The lower
Kuskokwim River where the
Jesuit mission is located over-
flowed the same week the cloth-
ing was scheduled to be dropped
there.
National Guardplanes were to
drop the 1,100 pounds of clothing
the beginning of May, but due
to the flood they are now in-
volved in rescue work.
There is stillnoinformation as
to when the area willbe cleared.
The articles are presentlystored
in Anchorage.
Aegis Available Monday;
Some Expected Friday
available at the BroadwayBook-
store, in the Chieftain, or from
senior class officers.
A receptionhonoringthe grad-
uates and their parents will be
from 8 to 10 p.m., Thursday,
June 6, in the Grand Ballroom
of the OlympicHotel.
Commencement will be Fri-
(Continuedonpage 4)
The Most Rev. Thomas
Connolly, D.D., archbishop
of Seattle, originally scheduled
to preside at the Mass and com-
mencement exercises, is suffer-
ing from exhaustion and has
cancelledall public functions of
his office on the advice of his
doctor. The most Rev. Thomas
Gill, D.D., auxiliary bishop of
Seattle, will assume the duties
of Archbishop Connolly.
The 1963 commencement week will begin with the
celebration of the Baccalaureate Mass at 10:30 a.m., Fri-
day, at St.James Cathedral.
collegiate track at S.U. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Spadoni.
This will be Karen Skordal's
second year as copy editor of
The Spectator. The 19-year-old
sophomore is a journalism ma-
jor from Seattle. She graduated
from Holy Names Academy
They're game: Don, Marcia and Karen.
where she was editor of the an-
nual her senjoryear.
"It's difficult to find a good
copy editor," commented Pat.
"We found one in Karen and
she was kind enough to take on
the task for the second time."
Karen is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S.E. Skordal.
Commencement Week Begins
With Baccalaureate Mass
PLAYINGPOOL:Lowerclass ROTCmem- to dunk cadet officers. SeveralROTCoffi-
bers celebrate the end of the military cers met this wet fate in the Broderick
drill for this year by pooling their efforts Memorial fountain pool last Friday.
SEATTLESpectatorUNIVERSITY
U. W. May Eliminate
Hours for Senior Women
70■■*%&*'Seattle, Washington, Wednesday, May 29, 1963
Spectator Staff Increases
Vol. XXXI.
Pat Weld, next year's
Spectator editor, announ-
ced three new appoint-
ments to the staff today.
Assuming Dan Dufficy's
position as business manager
will be Marcia Waldron. Don
Spadoni will be sports editor,
andKarenSkordal wasrenamed
to her positionas copy editor.
THE NEW BUSINESS man-
ager is an 18-year-old freshman
from Seattle. Marcia is a polit-
ical science major on a double
scholarship from S.U. and the
Knights of Columbus. She was
student bodypresidentof Forest
Ridge Convent and graduated
valedictorian of her class. Her
newspaper experience includes
a stint as feature editor of the
Forest Ridge paper and a posi-
tion this year in The Spectator
circulation department. She is
the daughter of Mrs. Martin
Waldron.
Don Spadoni, also 18 and a
freshman, is in first humanities.
A graduate of ODea High
School, the new sports editor at-
tended his first year at S.U. on
a Tom Lee Memorial scholar-
ship, presented to the outstand-
ing athlete and for academic
achievement. The scholarship
has been renewed by S.U. for
nextyear.
THIS WAS SPADONI'S first
year in newspaper work. Next
year he plans to push for inter-
SPEC SUMMERISSUE
The annual "Back to
School" summer issue of The
Spectator Is scheduled for
mid-August.
Clubs, departmentsor indi-
viduals interested in having
space or contributing to the
issue may leave their name
and summer address in the
Spectatoroffice.
Senate Answers Judicial Board
considered individually. Conse-
quently, a bill giving aid to col-
leges is presently before the
Rules Committee, and if accept-
ed will go to Congress. If ap-
proved by Congress and the
Senate, this bill will give 1.2
billion dollars in grants and
loans for the construction of
classrooms and other academic
facilities.
POWELL BELIEVES that the
college aid bill has a good
chance, but thinks that aid to
elementary and secondary
schools will be put off until next
year.
ByJOHNMILLER
President Kennedy renounced his original "omnibus
bill' approach in aid to education last Thursday.
Because of this change a bill giving aid to colleges
may be enacted this year and such projects at S.U.s
library could receive financial aid.
THE OMNIBUS BILL was de-
signed to bring aid to many
areas such as colleges, elemen-
tary and secondary schools,
schools in impacted areas, and
several others. The extension of
the bill had been one of the
principal reasons for the delay
in the legislationin aid to edu-
cation. The administration had
hoped that by grouping every-
thing together, unpopular sec-
tions of the bill would be passed
along with popular ones.
Rep. Adam Clayton Powell,
(D-N.Y.) who is principally re-
sponsible for the change, made
the suggestion that the areas
included in the omnibus bill be
mendations will receive serious
consideration."
She further expressedher ap-
proval of the study, saying, "I
think it is good that the girls are
making a thorough study, and
changes willbe made if they ap-
pear warranted and feasible.
"IT IS EXTREMELY unlike-
ly," Dean Strawn said, "that
any changes could go into effect
this fall. Because the recom-
mendations involve both soror-
ities and residence halls, they
would have to be considered by
both administrative groups.
"Actually, they would have to
be considered bypractically ev-
eryone from the registrar to the
head of resident arrangements.
In an institution our size,
changes of this sort require a
considerable amount of time to
be made effective," she noted.
Omnibus Bill Cast
Aside By Kennedy
According to Mrs. Strawn,
"The committee has done a
careful andserious job of study-
ing the rules and the recom-
ONE OF TOE prime reasons
advanced for altering closing
hours was thenews that theU.W.
main library plans to close at
midnight next fall instead of 10
p.m.
No.54
Every year at philosophy comprehensive time, cam-
pus chatterbuzzes actively with rumors and speculation
about the value and nature of the test. Faculty and stu-
dent opinion is divided on the matter, and since the argu-
ments are not conclusive on any side, it looks as though
the division will continue as long as the exam exists.
IN LIGHT OF this discussion, we thought it would
be helpful to look at what is done in the other 27 Jesuit
colleges and universities in the U.S. The following is a
listing of the state of the examination in these schools.
Comprehensiveexam for all students (written):
S.U.;Holy Cross College.
Comprehensive exam for all students (oral): Gon-
zaga;Scranton;Fairfield (10 mm. junior year,15 minutes
senior year);Georgetown (15 mm. junior year, 15 mm.
senior year).
Comprehensive philosophy exam for honor students
only: Canisius College (oral:30 minutes);Boston College
(oral:20 minutes).
PHILOSOPHY MAJORS only: St. Louis; Creighton;
Xavier;Detroit; Loyola, Chicago; Loyola, New Orleans;
John Carroll; Rockhurst College;Regis College.
No comprehensive philosophy exam:Fordham;Mar-
quette;San Francisco;Santa Clara;Loyola,Los Angeles;
Loyola College,Baltimore;SpringHill College;LeMoyne
College; St. Joseph's College;St.Peter's College; Wheel-
ingCollege.
Saturday Night Discussion:
tions. Father pointed out, how-
ever, that it is held by many
theologians that an encyclical
has not yet beenused bya pope
as a vehicle for conveyinginfal-
lible dogma, although this would
be possible. Father stressed the
distinction between common and
infallible teaching. "
IT WAS THEN asked if there
were some particular sort of
event which must occasion an
encyclical, or if one might be
written at any time and on any
topic.Fr. Costello explainedthat
ordinarily an encyclical is writ-
ten either on the anniversaryof
some other pronouncement, as
was "Quadragesimo Anno," or
at such timeas there is a press-
ing situation which calls for a
statement by the pope.
After this general analysis of
the nature of an encyclical, the
Probings———-—■
Bricks and Brass
by PaulHill
In 10 days three quarters of us will watch jealously
as the other onequarter takes its diplomas and leaves the
undergraduate life forever. To those of us who are left
behind for more years' study, the lot of a graduating sen-
ior seems enviable
—
yet almost anyone would admit that
facing graduation without a more definite set of pur-
poses than some of us exhibit wouldbe really miserable.
ACADEMIC ISOLATION makes it hard for some to
realize how close we are to adult life and mature respon-
sibilities. But the fact remains that the endof our school-
ing is coming,and we ought to prepare for it as wellas we
can. Lest we be caught, as graduating seniors,in the same
confused condition that many of us now are in, we ought
to devote our summer to answering the question, "What
am Igoing to do with my life?" We can't be students
forever
— God and His world tend to be less sympathet-
ic with undecisive meanderings than parents and friends." " "
Barring some natural calamity, this column will be
Probings last appearance, its dyinggasp.Most will agree
that the demise of Probings portends nothing more sig-
nificant than the end of the school year, but it's fun to
pretend that it's a sentimental occasion.
THE YEAR'S END has brought many typical ac-
tivities. Town students are searching frantically for jobs
(ormeans of avoiding same) for the summer, while dorm
residents are casting about for places to store the excess
of junk collected over the year. (The petty thieves who
have sacked Bellarmine of its fixtures are presumably
sneakingtheir wayoutof the dormwith mysteriousblack
boxes.) Anyone who helped carry freshman girls' bag-
gage during frosh orientation is sure that Marycrest is
full of coeds who are gleefully repacking the bricks and
lead brass that they brought in their trunks last fall.
JimPreston and others of athletic bent havefounded
an early morning running club, and perform their duties
each day at dawn by jogging painfully around (and
around) the Broadway playfield reservoir. Many other
students have adopted similarly fanatical practices, too
numerous to mention here. Anyway, it seems that the
strain has told on us all,and June is justified in coming.
So asIlift my pen for the last time from these tear-
stained pagesIcan only comment...whoopee!
housing integration in Seattle,
Jones replied that both the Seat-
tle Real Estate Board and the
local ApartmentOperatorsAsso-
ciation are on record as "un-
alterablyopposed" to this inte-
gration. The Urban League, on
the other hand, is unalterably
opposed to residential segrega-
tion as "contrary to the Ameri-
can heritage of freedom," and
is engaged in a struggle to end
this segregation — a struggle
which will cease only when that
end is achieved.
Racial Segregation Last Topic
that Negroes are generally un-
able to freely purchase housing
in any other areas.
Jones explained that segrega-
tion in housing,which results in
de facto segregationin the pub-
lic schools, is due mainly to the
notion that most white people
have that the sale of homes to
Negroes results in a decline of
property values. This notion
Jones snowed to have no factual
foundation. The Seattle Uurban
Leaguehas kept track of sales
of houses to Negroes in pre-
viously all-white neighborhoods
throughout the city over periods
of five years in instances. In
not oneof these cases was there
any decline in property values,
he said.
WHEN ASKED if there was
any organized opposition to
THE FIRST TWO types have
ceased to be major problemsin
Seattle, according to Jones. The
third, he said, has not, as is
evident from the fact that 95 per
cent of the 28,000 Negroes in
Seattle live in a well-defined
area extending from S.U. to
Lake Washington, and from
Madison Street on the north to
Atlantic Aye. on the south. This
ghetto is a result of the fact
By JOSEPHINESONN
At last weekend's Sat-
urday night discussion,the
final in the year's series,
Rex Jones of the Seattle Urban
League spoke on racial segre-
gation in Seattle living. He be-
ganhis talk by pointingout that
there are three main types of
racial segregation: segregation
of public facilities, including
not only publicly owned facili-
ties, but also those open to the
general public such as restau-
rants, hotels, etc.; inequality in
job opportunities, and segrega-
tion of housing.
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panel began the discussion of
"Pacem in Terris."
COMMENTING ON a ques-
tion by Fr. Edmund Morton,
S.J., Fr.Wiley agreedthat there
are no essentiallynew teachings
in this encyclical and empha-
sized that its importancelies in
the fact that today's world situ-
ation provides an excellent op-
portunity for having the com-
mon teachings of the Church
reiterated, especiallyon a topic
so bound up with man's dignity.
Father enumerated some rea-
sons which should make this one
of the most important of the
social encyclicals: Pope John's
nearly universal popularity im-
mediately gives him a larger
audience; Rome presently is
even more in the center of the
news because of the Ecumenical
Council.
ByBILLHANNAFORD
Two Jesuits,Fr.S.R. Wi-
ley, S.J., and Fr. Frank B.
Costello, S.J., and two stu-
dents, Jan Greenfield and Ralph
Johnson, were members of a
panel discussion last Thursday
on Pope John XXIII'slatest en-
cyclical, "Pacem in Terris."
Fr. Wiley, a professor of canon
law from San Jose Seminary in
the Philippines, was visiting at
S.U.
After introductions, the panel
began with a discussion of the
essential natureof an encyclical,
and with thisas a startingpoint,
moved into the questionof what
teachingauthority an encyclical
has.
Fr. Wiley was asked what he
meant when he said that an en-
cyclical set forth statements as
the "ordinary teaching of the
Church." This implies, he said,
that a good Catholic must ac-
cept such teachings not passive-
ly but with definite, positiveac-
Dear Editor:
On May 25, the topic of the Sat-
urday night discussion was racial
segregation in Seattle housing.
The speaker was Mr. Rex Jones,
community relations secretary of
the SeattleUrban League.
AN OPPORTUNITY was there-
by afforded the students of S.U.
to find out as much as they
wanted to about this vital prob-
lem. A grand total of 19 people
chose to take advantage of this
opportunity.
This is asadcommentaryon the
impact that Christianity has had
on the students of S.U. Segrega-
tion is a moral problem. No one
can honestly call himself a Chris-
tian who fails to concern himself
with this problem, which is basic-
ally one of hatred of man for
man.
PERHAPS THE general reac-
tion of students to the publicity
announcing this discussion was:
"This doesn't interest me, it's not
my problem." Ihave news for
them: if they're Christians, it is
their problem.
JosephineSonn
POSTMARKCO
We had the good fortune to witness the S.U. ROTC drill team
in action at the Port Townsend Rhododendron Festival Saturday.
The team added another trophy to its long list of first awards.
Considering the reaction that the drillers received from the
crowd who witnessed their finelyhoned exercises,we congratulate
them for their achievement as a very worthy public representation
of S.U.
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But the next inning, the Pack
was back in the running again
on the strength of a seven-run
splurge which gave them a
short-lived 12-11lead.
THE TWO SQUADS stayed
nose to nose until the fifth in-
ning when the Wetbacks put six
men across the plate. The big
boost came on Kip Durrell's
three-runhomer.
When the dusthad cleared and
the boys started home, the Wet-
backs had a 13-12 edge.But the
Pack drew blood in the opening
moments of the event on singles
by Lou Spear and Sam Butsch.
Not to be denied, the Wetbacks
equaledthe two Pack scores the
next inning,also on two singles
—by Paul Bastasch and Jack
Tebbs.
The Wetbacks won the right to
meet the CCT's in the intra-
mural league'sLittle World Se-
ries by dumping the Ratpack in
a rough and tumble barnburner
Saturday.
Wetbacks Down
Pack in Thriller
THE CCT's SPRANG to the
attack their first timeat batby
putting four men in the prom-
ised land.BuzzMcQuaid doubled
and Ray Butler singled to aid
to the four-run cause.
McQuaid again figured in the
scoring column in the second
inning by bringing in another
man on a sacrifice fly.
THE WETBACKS SCORED a
single run in the openingframe
on a singleby Frank Edel.Their
moment of glory came in the
fourth when Doug Parker, Lar-
ry Fulton and Jeff Schemer all
doubled to spearheada five-run
drive.
The next contest of the Little
World Series will be today at
1:30 p.m., at Broadway.
With the score tied in the fifth
inning, the CCT's let loose with
a nine-run barrage to leave the
Wetbacks floating in their wake.
College Club Drubs
Wetback Team. 17-7
The College Club dominated the first contest in in-
tramural Softball's Little World Series by downing the
Wetbacks 17-7 atBroadwayPlayfieldMonday.
The Wetbacks earned the right to compete in the
National leagueplayoffs by
edging the Ratpack Satur-
day. The CCT's dumped
the American league Tar-
tars for that same right last
week.
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Spectatorphoto by JimHaley
HE FLEW THROUGH the air with the greatestof ease
in attempting to crack 10-6 in Friday's intramural track
meet. "He" is Chuck Davis and he had to settle for an
even10 feet inthe event.
ByCHUCK OWEN
"With a new coach, everybody will be starting even. There
won't be any positions sewed up. Intra-team competition will be
tough and everyone will have a chance for a job." These words
seemed to be the consensus of opinionof three of last year's Pa-
poose stars who were polled about the 1963-64 varsity basketball
team.
Guards Jack Tebbs and Rick Mathews and center DanMurphy
all seemed to feel that the advent of CoachBobBoyd would necess-
arilybringout thebestin all players.
WHEN QUERIEDabout individualchances next year, the three
came up with a variety of answers. Tebbs, an excellent shot and
goodrebounder for his size,stated, "Isee an open positionand will
try myhardest to get it. I'd like to start ifIcan.
Tebbs also said that he has been working out with weights and
doing other general conditioningwhich he felt would do him a lot
of good in the forthcoming season. He thought that, in general,
team chances are good and S.U. might go to the regionals again
nextyear.
MATHEWS, the hustling red-head from Seattle's ODea High,
when asked about turning outnext year, said, "I've thought about
playing a lot and the new coach and equal opportunitywill help a
lot. I'm just going to work as hard asIcan and see whatIcan do."
Mathews, who has been workingoutat school on Saturdays and
plans to play ball this summer, felt that Coach Boyd might be
bringingan excitingbrand of ball to S.U.because of the statement
Boyd made upon watching some films of this year's team— "They
don't fast break enough." However,Mathews was unsure of team
chances and said itdependson thebigmen.
THE PHILOSOPHICAL Murphy felt that Coach Boyd's best bet
might be to red-shirt him for a year. "I might be red-shirted be-
cause of the extra big men next year (John Tresvant, Teo Cruz
and Waverly Davis), plus the fact that Ican pick up additional
strength andexperience."
Murphy, alongwith Tebbs, has been working out with weights
and his 6-8 frame has filled out considerably during the past two
months. Murphy thinks that the regionals are hardly out of the
question next year. He said, "We can make it. We'll have a lot of
depth and should have as much scoring ability.Charlie (Williams)
or somebody else will take up where Eddie Miles left off."
These three, along with other frosh aces, Dick Graul, Fred
Trosko and Joe Shephard,could combine with a nucleus of seven
varsity veterans, including red-shirts Doug Parker, Cruz and Vie
Napoli, and some possible junior-college transfers to develop into
another outstanding Chieftain courtcrew.
Next Year's Chiefs
'Storting Off Even'
The final tabulation of the in-
tramural bowling statistics re-
veals that the Ke Aliis team
nosed out the 3-2A's to become
the spring quarter trophy win-
ners. The winning team's 19-9
record was a mere Y2Y2 point
above the 3-2A's 18^-9^ output.Although Ke Aliis took the
victory cup, the second-place
squad averaged567pinsa game,
while the winners only 561. The
top team game posted for the
spring season was by the
BWOC's who came through for
a 675 team total early in the
season.
Ke Aliis Team
Wins Trophy
The interest and poten-
tialities of S.U. track stu-
dents were shown Friday
night in the intramural
track meet at Lower Wood-
land.
Dave Nichols was the indi-
vidual winner. The team winner
was the Menehunes,45-44.
TO TAKE individual honors,
Nichols won the 60-yard dash
in 6.6 seconds, followed by Bob
Cosgrove and Frank La Fazia.
He won the 220-yard dash in
22.7, beating Cosgrove and
Frank Gaffney.
Nichols also won the 440-yard
run in 56.0 seconds. La Fazia
and Chris Mitchell placed sec-
ond and third, respectively.
Nichols also took the half mile
run in 2.1 minutes, ahead of La
Faziaand John Doub.
IN THE CENTURY, the win-
ning time was 10.9 byCosgrove,
followed by La FaziaandMitch-
ell. The mile was won by Bob
Turner in 5:27. Doub placedsec-
ond and Carlos Bumanglagtook
third.
The final running event, the
440-yard relay, was won by the
Road Runners— Ray Smith, Rob-
ert Flores, Benny Wright and
Bruce McNae. However, the
RoadRunners lost the team title
to the Menehunes by one point.
The fourth floor of Bellarmine
came in third with 17 points.
In the field events, the high
jump was won by Mitchell with
a 57" leap. Wright won the
broad jump to beat out a dozen
other entrants, with an 188"
leap. Gary Sanches took second
with 184", followed by Doub.
<c Aliis
i-2A's
SecondHalves
Misfits
Checkmates
Jntouchables
'aps
ituds
JWOC's
J-Balls
W L Avg.
19 9 561
18'/2 9Y2 567
17 11 557
16 12 532
15 13 555
13 15 554
13 15 531
12 16 556
12 16 534
4»/2 23^ 518
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636
WELCOME S.U. BOWLERS
RAINIER"60"LANES—
Friendliest In The West
—
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment
2901
-
27th So. PA 2-0900
</2 Block South of Ball Park
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT- COLLEGE MEN
(Save ThisAd UntilAfter Final Exams)
HIGH PAID WORK FOR THOSE ADAPTABLE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT NEXT FALL
Applicants must be neat and business-like in appearance
and pleasantly persistent in manner
$100.00 PLUS BONUSES TO START
CALL MR. SAUNDERS. Student Placement Manager
For Appointment
FROM 10:00 a.m. to 12 Noon Only
MA 4-8880 MA 2-6424
SENIORS
Breakfast Tickets
ON SALE THROUGH FRIDAY
Chieftain, bookstore, and from Senior class officers
Price: $2.50 per person
On Broadway offOlive Way
Where "TASTE" is th.diff.r.nc.
■ Il'I1''^^^MHN7fi^| §
(Continued from Page 1)
day, June 7, at the Seattle Cen-
ter Opera House. Practice will
begin at 1:30 p.m., and will be
directed by the academic
marshalls,Fr. Robert Rebhahn,
S.J., and Fr. James McGuigan,
S.J.
ADMISSION TO commence-
ment exercises is limited to
1,000 persons and is by ticket
only. Graduates will assemble
at the lower level of the Opera
House by 7:20 p.m. The proces-
sion of faculty and graduates
will begin at 7:40 p.m. Com-
mencement exercises begin at
8p.m.
Commencement speaker is
Robert Hansburger, president
of the Boise-Cascade Company
for thepast six years.
Senior Commencement
June 7 at Opera House
Today
Meetings
Senate meeting, 12: 10 p.m.,
Chieftain conference room.
Tomorrow
Reminder
MemorialDay, no classes.
Activities
Scabbard and Blade picnic,
11 a.m., Mick Moynihan's
place. Iverson Beach.
Gavel Club picnic, 1p.m. Se-
wardPark onLake Washing-
ton.
SMOKESIGNALS
MEMORIAL DAY
Thursday, May 30, is Memorial
Day and a University holiday.
Baccalaureate Mass will be on
Friday, May 31. Eight, nine,
twelve, one and two o'clock
classes will be held as usual on
that day.
Frank B. Costello, S.J.
Academic Vice President
♥ » *
S.U. students planning toattend
summer sessions atother colleges
or universities are reminded that
they must file for readmission
before returning fall quarter 1963.
Readmission forms may be ob-
tained from the registrar's office
before you leave campus. At the
completion of the summer ses-
sion, request the school you at-
tend to send two official tran-
scripts of your summer work
directly to the Registrar, Seattle
University; at the same time, the
student sends the readmission
form to this office.
Registrar
« * *
GRADUATING SENIORS
Diplomas and transcripts will
be held by this office until all
financial and library obligations
are cleared. A list of students
whose records cannot be released
will be posted on the bulletin
boardby the registrar's office on
Friday, May 31. Please check it
carefully, and ask for particulars
at the registrar's counter.
Registrar* * »
Spring quarter grade reports
for students who are attending
summer quarter will be available
at registration on June 17. Grade
reports for all other students will
be mailed sometime after June
21. Studentsare asked to leave a
self-addressed stamped envelope
at the registrar's office if grades
are to be mailed to an address
other than that appearing on the
transcript.
Registrar* « "
Graduating seniors are remind-
ed that admission to the com-
mencement exercises is by ticket
only. Each graduate is permitted
a maximum of five tickets. The
tickets must be picked up by Fri-
day, May 31. Those tickets that
are remaining after the 31st will
be made available on a first
come first serve basis beginning
Monday, June 3. Please consult
your newsletter for further de-
tails on commencement practice
and commencement exercises.
Registrar
'COCA-COLA" ANO "COKE"ARC "EQISIEBEDTRADEMARKS WHICHIDENTIFYONLY IMFPRODUCT OF fn£ COCA-COLA COMPANY.
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Friday
Activities
Baccalaureate Mass, St.
James Cathedral, 10:30 a.m.
Scabbard and Blade Dinner,
6 p.m.,Pier 91.
AUSA dance,8 p.m., Ft.Law-
ton Officers' Club.
Wednesday,May29,1963
Honor Given Bradley
For Campus Activity
Jim Bradley, former ASSU
president, is this year's recipi-
ent of the outstanding market-
ing student award. This award
is presented annually to a stu-
dent majoringinmarketing who
has been active in his major
field and in University activi-
ties, according to Dr. Woodrow
Clevinger, commerce and fi-
nance instructor at S.U.
At a dinner in the Meany Ho-
tel last night, the presentation
was made by William Orthman,
president of the Puget Sound
Chapter of the American Mar-
ketingAssociation, sponsor.
OFFICIAL NOTICES
Broadway Theatre
"TERM OF TRIAL"
LAWRENCE HARVEY
SIMONE SIGNORET
"WHATEVER HAPPENED
TO BABY JANE"
BETTE DAVIS
JOAN CRAWFORD
STUDENT RATES with
currentStudent Body Card
CHIEFTAIN <?AFE
'
X A
0 1104-6 BROADWAY" $5.00Monthly RateT Open7 a.m." 8 p.m.
Just Across theStreet
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
The examination schedule for spring quarter, 1963, as an-
nounced by the registrar, is as follows:
CreditHours Examination Time
2cr MF all classes June 3, Monday regular classperiod
2cr MTh all classes June 3, Monday regular classperiod
2cr TTh all classes June4, Tuesday regularclass period
3cr MF all classes June 3, Monday regular class period
3cr MWF all classes June 3, Monday regular class period
3cr MTh all classes June 3, Monday regular classperiod
3cr MTThF all classes June 4, Tuesday regular class period
3cr TTh all classes June4, Tuesday regular classperiod
3cr MW all classes June3, Monday regular class period
4 and 5 credit 8:10 classes June 6, Thursday 8:10
-
10:00
courses meeting 9:10 classes June 7, Friday 8:10-10:00
daily 10:10 classes June 6, Thursday 10:10-12:00
11:10 classes June 7, Friday 10:10 - 12:00
12:10 classes June 6, Thursday 12:10- 2:00
1:10 classes June 7, Friday 12:10- 2:00
2:10 classes June 6, Thursday 2:10- 4:00
For one credit hour courses, laboratory only courses, and
all other classes not included in the above, please obtain exam-
ination time from the instructor of the course. Such examinations
are usually scheduled for the last class period prior to June 6.
FRED'S
Barber Shop
Open Monday through Saturday
7th and Madison
Good Haircuts
At Popular Prices
botany..monotony
notes...quotes...trig
...dig...review...stew
fuss...discuss».cram
exam...wow. .whew
■■W* *■"" J&^pr- ■4\\
take a break...things go better with Coke
TftADE-MAHK&
Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by: PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, Seattle Wash
COLLEGE STUDENTS
Young men needed for summer expansion. Work In production order
department of large AAA-1 Company.
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
Students showing ability may remain with company on part-time basil
next semester, and may qualify for company scholarship program. Ap-
plicants who qualify can earn in excess of $112.00 a week if accepted.
For appointment please call student placement manager at office nearest
your home.
SPOKANE OFFICE SEATTLE OFFICE
MA 4-9331 MU 2-6083
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
MOTOR WORK BODY WORK
BRAKES PAINTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130 Broadway
EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
WANT ADS
PHOTOSALE
Many of the photographs
usedby The Spectator in this
year'seditions willbe on sale
in the Spectator office start-
ing this afternoon. Each pho-
to willbe sold on a first come
first serve basis for 25 cents.
The sale will continue until
the middle of next week.
COEDS
WANT SUMMER WORK?
It'sSmartToBe A
KELLY GIRL
We Need Trained
Secretaries
Typists
Office Clericals
Dicta Operators
Receptionists
ForTemporary Jobs
TOP PAY— NOFEE
Special Saturday
Registration onMay 25 & June 1
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
(Also open weekdays)
KELLY GIRLSERVICE, INC.
4th & PikeBldg. MA 4-5959
THESIS, term papers, manu-
script typing. Mrs. Rich. WE 7-
2423.
SUMMER OPPORTUNITY. Now
interviewing for limited group,
this campus. Work in area of
your choice.Nationalrecognized
company. Call LA 3-0668, 11
a.m. to 1p.m. only for appoint-
ment.
SUMMER CAMP PERSONNEL,
Counselors, Arts and Crafts Di-
rector, Camp Secretary, Camp
Nurse. 10-week season, beauti-
ful site just 50 miles from Se-
attle. Salaries commensurate
with experience.Write or phone
Norman Levin, Seattle Jewish
Community Center, 1017 Fourth
Avenue,MAin 4-8431.
SOUTHWEST TEACHERS' Agen-
cy, 1303 Central Avenue, N.E.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Serving Southwest, entire West
and Alaska. Free Registration.
Member N.A.T.A. Salaries $5,-
000 up.
STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison
$60-$9O. Two and three room
apartments. View, elevator,
free parking. Carolina Court,
527 Eastlake Aye. E.
J65-$75. Onebedroom apartments;
redecorated, nice furniture.
Bristol, 1626 13th Aye..
MAN WITH CAR. Summer sales
work. $400 mo. guarantee, plus
commission, if you qualify. ME
2-2122.
CAPITOL HILL furnished bache-
lorapartment, allutilities, heat.
Furnished. $69.50. EA 9-0828.
TYPEWRITERS, New and Used
Machines. Rentals, Sales, Re-
pairs. Special rates for stud-
ents. COLUMBUS TYPE-
WRITER CO. 716 East Pike St
EA 5-1053. Hours: Daily 1:30
p.m.
-
8 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-
4 p.m.
FURNISHED BEDROOM apt.
near Cornish school. Private
entrance. Quiet, spacious, twin
beds, laundry, TV, storage
room. 714 Boylston East. EAst
4-3160.
GRACIOUS ENGLISH brick, spa-
cious bachelor and one bed-
room. Nicely furnished. Heat
laundry, garage. From $87 50.
420 13th Aye. E., EAst 4-4296.
AVAILABLE LARGE sleeping
room for man, kitchen avail-
able, summer rates. 15th Aye.
EAst 2-4593.
INGAGEMENT & WEDDING Rings
sennngsu. VIRGIN DIAMONDS Dl,COttntto
Since 1948 Precision cut for maximum brilliance s(j Students
Watches
-
Silverware
512 BROADWAY E. EA 4-4410
